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Butterball Create-a-Classic Recipe Book and coupon for a FREE
(up to $2.79 Value) Crosse & Blackwell^Major Grey's Chutney
Get the Butterball recipe book with over 5O easy-to-fix recipes,
and a coupon for a free 9-oz. jar of Crosse & Blackwell Major
Grey's Chutney or $1 off of any Crosse & Blackwell product.

For Recipe Book and Free Chutney coupon send 1 prool ol
purchase seal from the bag o, any Butterball Turkey product
and $1 for postage and handling of the Recipe Book.
For Free Chutney coupon only, send 1 prool of purchase seal
lrom the bag of any Butterball Turkey product. Send name,
address and ZIP code to:
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Yield:8 servings
3 pound Butterball boneless breast of turkey
Bombay Chutney Sauce
Roast turkey accordang to package directions. Wrap in foil and
let stand 10 to 15 minutes. Meanwhile, prepare Bombay Chutney
Sauce. Remove netting lrom turkey. Spoonr/3 cup Bombay ,
Chutney Sauce over turkey Slice and serve with remaining sauce.
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Yield:13/4 cuPs

(D
Chutney
sliced
peachesinheavysyrup,
chopped. Reserve syrup

% cup Crosse

Butterball-Crosse & Blackwell Offer
Suite 0286
Del Rio.TX 78847-0286

& Blackwell

Major Grey's
1 can (83/a oz)
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Allow 8 to 0 weeks Ior delivery No group or organization requests
honored. One per family or household. Otfer good in U.S.A., its
territories, APO and FPO addresses only. Void where taxed, prohibited, or restricted. Bequests or submissions for free Chutney
ofter mailed after the Chutney offer expiration date will not be
honored or returned.
'1

pineapple, drained

1 tablespoon currants
1 teaspooncornstarch
1 teaspoon honey

% teaspoon crushed red pepper
ln medium saucepan, combine chutney, peaches and syrup,
pineapple, curranls, cornslarch, honey and red pepper Blend
in cornstarch. Bring to boil over medium heat. Cook and stir
2 minutes or until thickened.

Hurry, free Crosse & Blackwell'Major Grey's Chutney ofter expires April 30, 1982
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1 can (8% oz) crushed
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